
Celebrating 23 Years of Growth and Progress
Department Contributes Value-Offc

Old friends and netv throughout Washington and vicinity are invited to come
arranged and to save. It is a store-wide event, planned on a broad, liberal scale anc

promote thrift.
This busy, aggressive store, with its tremendous stocks of reliable merchandii

resources to show the public of Washington its appreciation by the following extra/

Store Hc$irs: Ofien 10 AM.-.Close 6 P.M.

The Season's Greatest Garment Sale Marks This Anniversary
Offering of 300 Women's New Fall Coats

Values Actually Worth Up to $45.00 $24.50
Coats of This Quality and Style Are Not Likely to Reach This

Low Price Again
It is only through careful planning months ago that we can announce this lowered price as

an Anniversary Sale feature extraordinary. A splendid group of fine quality Coats, in the sea¬
son's newest styles.garments of unusual distinction, full of warmth and comfort, modeled along
those different lines which ta«e them out of the ordinary run of Coats and enhance the impor¬
tance of this event.
The styles express the newest and best fashion thoughts and are shown in a variety of de¬

signs large enough to please every woman. The assortment embraces.
New Loose-Back Models, Fur-Trimmed Coats, Smart Platted Effects, New Slurred-Beck Styles.

Chic Military Coats
Materials are beautiful silvertone, wool velour, broadcloth, Salt's plush, cheviot and kersey.
All the favored shades are' represented, including navy, reindeer, Burgundy, green, taupe, brown,

Pekin and black.
Another Remarkable Anniversary Sale Special!

Women's Trimmed Plush Coats . f Q 7c
Easily Worth $27.50, at . . .

The value is conservatively stated at $27.50.at today's market price these coats are worth con¬

siderably mofe than that. We purchased the material months ago and had the garments made up by
one of our regular manufacturers, the economy thus effected being turned to your advantage now.

Beautifully tailored coats of guaranteed silk plush, with deep border, large collar and cuffs of
fashionable moline plush trimming, making a very striking combination. Made with all-around belt,
finished with two buckles; shirred back modej, cut full and well made, trimmed with guaranteed lin¬
ings! All sizes. Golflonb«ry'i.Second Floor.

Men's 25c Hosiery
At 12Jc pair,

With This c.yes Only
Hen's Kuo Cotton Half Hon,

fn bl&ak and plain colors; rein¬
forced heel and toe. Seconds of
25c grade at lt%e pair, with this
coupon.

X1i»t Xlsoc.

$1.50 Large Size
Crib Blankets,

97c
With This Ceapoft Only

Fine wool flnish Blankets, of
large «ii«.(11*41 Inches); in soft
toned plaids and block designs of
pink or blue. Anniversary Sale
Special, with this Coupon. ^ #fc
each. *(B)
Milabac's.renitk TU*r. , I.

5c Safety Pins
Two Cards,

6c
With This Coupon Only

Good quality Nickel Safety Pins,
one dosen on a card; regularly 6c
each. Anniversary Sale special.
TWO CARDS for «c, with this
coupon. (8)

GoMeabei*'*.Tint Floor.

A Wonderful Purchase of
Infants' Underwear

High=Grade Wrappers, Vests, Bands and Shirts of All Wool, Wool
Mixed, Silk=and»Wool and Cotton at a Fraction of Regular Prices.

Biggest and Best Values of the Kind Known for a Long Time.
We closed out a lot of 165 dozen garments from one of the largest underwear miHs in

the country, comprising infants' underwear of the finest quality, and obtained advantages
which permit us to offer the greatest values on record. These are term® seconds by the
manufacturer, but the defects are hardly noticeable and do not affect the wearing quality.
The assortment embraces fine grade wrappers, Vest Bands and Shirts, of all wool, wool mix¬
ed, silk-and-wool and cotton. Don't miss this opportunity to buy warm Winter underwear
for the baby at savings of ONE-THIRD TO ONE-HALF REGULAR PRICES.
¥ n| |.Choice of I ¥ O.Choice of

i- Isilk-and- S^vll "Wool Mixed
Wool, Wool, and and Heavy Ribbed Cot-
Merino Mixed Gar
ments; worth OJ.
$1.25 to $1.50.. ODL>

ton Garments;
worth 75c to
$1.00 49c

¥ 2.Choice of
?'Fine Quality

Ribbed Cotton and
Wool Mixed<jarments;
regular 50c
grade

¥ A Consists of
" Heavy-weight

Cotton Ribbed Bagds,
made with light fleece.
Regular price,
25c lie

Other Anniversary Specials in Underwear
Women's Genuine "Setunuar"

1'nion Suits, of ribbed cotton;
high neck and long sleeves, full
length pants. heavy weight.
Kegular and extra sizes. Seconds
of regular $2.50
and $i. 7 5 values,
at

Boys' InIon Salts, heavy weight
ribbed cotton, silver and ecru;
made with closed £ f < f
crotch; all sizes, j) I . I J)
Worth $1.50_ V *

$1.95

Beys* sad Misses' Bibbed Cotton
Underwear, heavy weight; shirts
and drawers to match; perfect
quality. Boys' in ecru s gcolor: missis' in white. 11,5Q.
Worth gfc each
Women's "Setsnog" Underwear,

shirts with high neck and long
sleeves, neck finished with silk
crochet edge, full length pants,
heavy weight fleeced cotton;
regular and extra sizes, f
Seconds of regular $1.25 V,jC
and *1.50 values 'vw

Boys' "lsstlssi» I'sIm Salts,
heavy mixed worsted ribbed; natu¬
ral gray color; all £ j mA
sizes; slightly imper- JK I JV3
feet. Worth $2.25...
Children's Bibbed Combination

Salts, waists and drawers com¬
bined; waist with double strapand garter attachment, full-
length pants; Winter weight;sizes 2 to 13 years.
Seconds of regular $1.25 cSVCvalue, at **

Seldenberr's.First Floor.

A Real Anniversary Sale Sensation.

1,000 Prs. ofWomen's
Shoes

Worth Up to $7.00 Pair

At $3.59
We bought hundreds of pairs of

Shoes in a special purchase of a jobber's
short lots, and to make the assortments
complete we have added various accu¬
mulations of footwear from our regu¬
lar stock.tall of which marked at a

price far below their true worth, to
make this the biggest shoe opportunity
of the season.

About 1,000 pairs in the group, in
many of the most favored styles and
good leathers, including «.

^

.Brown, Gray, Tan Calf, Gun Metal,
Black Kid and Combination Leathers
Various popular toe shapes; high or low

heels; all sizes in the sale from 2l/i to 8; no
exchanges or refunds.

OoMsnWrt's.gfast Floor.

Sale of Regular $3.00 Corsets
Special at $2.50

Exceptional Anniversary Sale Offering of Well Known
"P. N." and Thomson's Trade-Mark Brands

We secured this lot of Corsets specially for the Anniversary Sale, and
it provides unusual values. The group embraces trade-mark brands of
established worth, including "P. N." and Thomson's Corsets, of pink brocade
material, in low and medium bust models, with heavy boning and long hips.
All sizes. Anniversary Sale special. 92JSO pair.

$1.25 Pink Satin Brassieres at $1.00
Special lot of new Braasierea, of fine pink aatin material, with lacea

back and front, strongly reinforced and perfect fitting models. Anniversary
Sale special, one dollar each.

Goldenberg's.Third Floor.

Boys' Winter Suits
. Worth up to $10-at

$6.50
A Special Anniversary Value That

Should Bring Mothers Here To¬
morrow to Outfit Their Boys

With New Clothes
A special lot of boys* sturdy-woven suits

for school and dress wear, selected from our

regular stock of higher-priced suits, and
marked at this lowered figure for the Anni¬
versary Sale. Dark Fancy Norfolk Knick¬
erbocker Suits, of winter weight fabrics, in
a good assortment of patterns, includingoverlaid plaids, mixed checks and two-tone
effects. Well made and nicely trimmed, with
good xnterlimngs and every suit full cut.
Sices 7 to 18 years. Anniversary Sale price,'
$6l50.

$1.59 Chiffon Taffeta Silks
35 Inches Wide.in the Anniversary Sale at

$1.44 a Yard
One of the most favored silks for Fall and Winter wear, marked at considerably less

than established value.an event of unusual money-saving importance. A superior rich
lustrous pure silk quality, 35 inches wide, with the desirable fine clinging chiffon finish which
proclaims its worthy quality at a glance. The assortment embraces all the wanted strcxt and
evening shades.special Anniversary Sale priee, $1.44 a yard.

Also included at the same price are 32-inch Black Chiffon Taffeta?.
$2.50 Satin Channelise,

$1.98
36-inch Satin Charmeuse, a

handsome rich soft dining satin
face all silk quality, "nke color
assortment includes ivory, flesh,
tan. gray. Alice, wistaria, navy,
midnight blue and black.

$1.25 Silk Poplins, 89c
86-inch Faille Silk Poplin, a rich

lustrous quality, in navy blue,
gray, wine, Copenhagen, Russian,
green, brown, tan and a limited
quantity of |>lack. -

$1.50 Crepe de Chine,
$1.39

38 and 40 inch genuine Box
Loom Crepe de Chine, a superior
ail silk quality, in all wanted
street and evening shades, in¬
cluding wtrite and black.

$2.25 Fancy Silks, $1.79
36-inch New Pall Fancy Silks, in

the latest effects, in handsome
novelty stripes and plaids. Large
assortment of rich color combi¬
nations.

$Z25 Sdtin Duchesse,
# $1.89

36-inch Black Satin Duchesse,
an extra heavy, pure silk satis
face quality; wear guaranteed.

$1.79 Satin Messaline,
$1.49

35-inch Satin Messaline, an extra
heavy soft flnish pure silk qual¬
ity, in a complete assortment of
street and evening shades; also
plenty of black.

OvUsatetf**.(list «Mr.

Boys' $12, $13 and $14 Mackinaws at $8.98
Boys' Mackinaws, in large block and plaid patterns. In bright and

.ubdued colorings that are woven through and through. Made with big
ahawl collar, belt and patch pockets. Made of genuine Mackinaw woolen
cloth. Sixes 7 to It years.

New Dainty Undermuslins at

Remarkable underpricings are quoted tomorrow on several new groups of fall under¬
garments, of' the most wanted quality, and in beautiful designs, that will win the apprecia¬
tion of particular women.
$12$ Silk Camisoles.of fine

quality pink satin, trimmed with
fine quality laces, ribbons and
insertions; some with hem¬
stitching. Good variety of
charming styles to choose from,
in all sizes. Regu¬
larly $1.25. Anni- d* f AA
versary Sale price. V 1 »V"
Women's $1.98 Nightgowns, $1.79
Women's Nainsook Nightgown*, daintily trim¬

med with laces and embroideries, in a* variety bf
Sretty styles. Also of pink Windsor crepe, wKh
ainty stitched yokes.

$&M Envelope Chemise, made
of fine crepe de c^ine, with
dainty lace and erdbroidery
trimmings and insertions;
trimmed with Georgette Crepe,
showing several styles of
trimmings. Regular $2.50 value.
Anniversary Sale ~

pnee ......«........

$L75 Envelope Chemise, made
of beautiful soft-finish nain¬
sook and batiste materials, in
pink and white; trimmed with
rows of dainty laces and' inser¬
tions. Large selection of at¬
tractive styles. Regular $1,75
valne. Anniversary d" f iA
Sale price vl .

Corset Covers, 55c
Nainsook Corset Coven, trimmed with laees.

insertions and embroideries. Large aahorttndht of
n«w ^nd.charming styles. Well made and finished.

$2.98

Important Anniversary Sale Offering of
$2.50 All-Wooi Satin Clotl

40 Inches Wide,*
Special at $1.69 Yd.

All-wool fabrics at less than regular price are rarely found these days, but we've
out to do big things in the way of value-giving for the Anniversary Sale, and this
the result.

46-inch all-wool Satin Cloth, a handsome satin face, all-wool fabric, with the styli
solid weave, in rich crow black and a beautiful shade of navy blue. A fabric idea
suited for making fall and winter suits and dresses. Exceptional value at $1.69 yar
$3.25 Jersey Velour,

$2.49
54-inch All-wool J e r sey

Velour, one of the most popu¬
lar weaves for dresses and
suits. In the scarce midnight
blue and navy blue.

$2.75 Black Burella
Suiting, $1.75

53-inch All-wool Black Bu¬
rella Suiting, a superior high-
class black fabric for tailored
suits, dresses and skirts.

CtUeBtwr'a.Fint floorA

$2.50 Black Lustre
Poplin, $1.98

44-inch Black Lustre Poplin,
a beautiful fabric with rich lus¬
trous finish. Ideal for making
handsome one-piece dresses.

$2.25 AU-Wool French
Serge, $1.89

42-inch All-wool French
Serge, an extra fine woven

quality, in a complete range of
wanted shades, including such
favorites as navy blue, mid¬
night blue, black, etc., etc.

$3.00 AU-Wool
Broadcloth, $2.69

52-inch Ali-wool Broadcla
an extra fine twilled back qu
ity, in a full assortment of fa:
ion's most favored shades,
eluding midnight blue, tau
African brown, Russian gre
plum, Burgundy, navy bl
black, etc., etc.

$1.25 Panama, 98<
¦ 50-inch Panama, c o r r e

weight and texture for styl
ore-piece dresses and fkii
In all wanted colors, includi
plenty of navy blue and blac

Extraordinary Anniversary Sale of

$8.00 and $10.00 Trimmed Hat
At $4.45

Hundred* of Charming New Hats in the
Season's Most Beautiful Modes, at a

Price Which Establishes a New
Record for Unusual

Value Giving
Our greatest millinery ende&vor, and an event

of first importance to the discriminating women
of Washington, who will be keenly alert to grasp
such a wonderful money-saving opportunity.

Several hundred Trimmed Hats.one of a kind.in
every style and every shade sanctioned by fashion.

In this wonderful collection you will find beautiful
large dressy hats in the most becoming shapes, also
small hats in smart chic styles, trimmed with hand¬
some ostrich bands, pompons, flowers, novelty orna¬
ments or fancy feathers. The colors include the fash¬
ionable shades of taupe' and brown, as well as dark
colors with light colored facings.l A VV I '/

This is truly a remarkable sale and affords an \ vl I Vopportunity to purchase a h'gh-class trimmed hat ot Vl I 4
unusual style at a remarkably low price. I \

$3.50* $4 and $4.50 (Jntrimmed Velvet Hats at $Lj
Every Hat In thlsgroup is of good quality silk velvet: many of them with crowns of panne velvet or
-»us silk plush. The shapes embrace mushrooms, sailors. Continentals, side roll effects and many

popular styles. Tne majority are black, but a variety of good colors will be found in the lot. Some of the cr
are of the draped styles, others have soft or stiff crowns,
stylish trimmed Hat at very small outlay.

A simple trimming added to these Hats will gil

$9.00 Mattewan Velour
Hats at $6.95

These handsome Velour Hata are
of the high-grade Mattewan make
and are among the season's most
favored styles. Shown In the lead¬
ing shapes, all with double brim,
trimmed with band and bow of
ribbon and finished with satin
linings. Colors are black, brown,
taupe, navy and purple. Regular
selling price is $9.00. Anniversary
Sale price,

$6.00 Untrimmed Dress
Hats at $3.98

Beautiful untrlmmed Dress Hats
of fine silk velvet, in all black and
black with facings qf pink, old rose
and peacock blue. Some combined
with panne velvet. Good variety
of unusual shapes, which are smart
and distinctive. Anniversary Sale
price,

$9.00 Lyon's V«
Tailored Hats,

Jaunty Tailored Hats or
velvet (made in the U. S.
black only, of superior quality
terials. The assortment
the favorite straight and mu
shapes, ribbon trimmed In. j
tailored effects. Anniversary]
price, $2.95.

Cameo Brooches
Manufacturer's Samples.

Worth Up to $1.00

Choice, 48c
A fin* lot of Cameo Brooches, in

a number of beautiful designs
which are exact reproductions of
fin* shell cameos.consisting of
a manufacturer's sample line.
In Carnollan, pink and black

and whit# affects, with gold-
plated and .enamel frames In en¬
graved, etruscan and Inlaid styles.
Unusual values at 48c.
MlMbut'i.Ftnt Ileer.

$1.50 Vanity Books
and Purses, $1.09
A special Anniversary Sale offer¬
ing of Leather Vanity Books and
Strap Purses, In this season s
stylish shapes, with top-strap

Made of irood quality
colored leathers. in-

eluding tapir-lamb effects in blue,
green, gray, tan and purple.
¦iHmW WmWeee,

25c Qold-Plate<J
Lingerie Clasps

13c Pair
Ungerla Clasps. in gold-plated

and gold-front styles, showing
engraved and embossed designs.
Guaranteed to give satisfactory
wear. Anniversary Sale special,
lie pair.

$1.89 Runofthe MillShei
81x90 Double-bed Size.Seamless /H -d a I
Quality . A Great Anniversary ^ I A
Sale Value at ^ # " I

Another example of the wonderful savings prepared fc
Anniversary Sale.a purchase of Seamless Bleached Shec
sale at a price that will attract a crowd of wide-awake I
wives tomorrow. These sheets are termed "run of the
and subject to manufacturer's imperfections, which consist
occasonal tear, pin hole or slight oil spot. 81x90 double-bed
made of good-wearing, durable sheeting cotton, with hei
ends.
$5.00 Bedspreads, $3.98 -

Crochet Bedspreads. scallopnd
and cut-out corners; extra heavy
quality! large slse for double beds.

$4jOO Bedspreads, $3.19
Croehet Bedspreads, the correct

slse for single beds. Beautiful Mar¬
seille* patterns.
60c Pequot Pillowcases,

50c
42x3f Bleached Pequot Pillow¬

cases, well known by every house¬
wife as the best pillowcase made.
Strictly perfect quality.

50c Pillowcases,
4SxS< Bleached Pillowcases,

lation slse; hand torn and Iron

35c Bleached Cotton, |X-inch Bleached Cotton, a
even thread quality, for und
ments, etc.

35c Unbleached
Cotton, 24c

Mill ends of SC-lnch unbli,Sheeting Cotton, In lengths frj
to 20 yards.

OeUeakng'e.Tint flow.

Women's Umbrellas at $1.<
Anniversary Sale of Usual $250 and $2.98 Values

Women's Fine Quality Taped Edge Gloria and American
Umbrella*, with high class handles, in Taney carved, metal trimr
cbonine effects; mostly with stylish si]k cord wrist loops.

MtMI aad WoasMfa I'pknUu, good quality rainproof Amerle
covers;" pleasing and attractive handles, in natural woods. £ ¦

hardwood, mission and "metal trimmed effects; well made and J)
full of service 1


